gain fellowship in the College, but this avenue was closed to the graduates of Scottish universities. 4 "Outsider" physicians thus constituted a disparate group containing several smaller groupings that had in common only an M.D. degree and ineligibility for fellowship in the College of Physicians. One grouping comprised "fringe" practitioners: apothecaries or surgeons who had obtained an M.D. from one of the more venal universities by purchase without benefit of any organized medical training. Blended into this group was a significant number of Edinburgh or Glasgow-trained surgeons who had received the same training as physicians but sought to establish themselves through surgical practice, particularly military practice; hence they did not take an M.D. at the time they graduated. Having accumulated enough wealth and reputation, they often retired from surgical practice and later obtained or were awarded a doctorate relatively late in life. Thus, among the ranks of doctors who had purchased their degrees were men of great distinction. Another grouping contained men who obtained Scottish doctorates simply because they were Scots; many of these men were of respectable background, but most came from families that, by English standards, were comparatively poor. Because Glasgow and Edinburgh imposed no religious test on students, attendance at either university offers no clue to the religious background of a Scottish university student, although it is reasonable to presume that most of them were members of the Presbyterian Church of Scotland. (Subscription to the Church of Scotland was required of Professors). The Scottish Anglicans experienced some handicaps and many found themselves welcome in neither Edinburgh nor London.
In addition, there was a small but increasing number of Anglican English or Colonial students who attended a Scottish university simply because of the school's reputation. As the reputation of Edinburgh grew, for instance, it became increasingly attractive to students from the North of England, who found it easier of access and cheaper than Oxford or Cambridge. Many of these men were interested in settling into a provincial practice rather than scaling the social heights of Bath or London. Even men who obtained English university degrees sometimes spent a term at Edinburgh, as it was almost impossible to obtain a complete and adequate medical education at Oxford or Cambridge. Clinical experience was limited in the quiet university towns, so English students often supplemented their classical university training with terms in London, Edin- 
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London apothecaries could visit patients and recommend or provide medicines as long as they charged only for medicines and not for consultations. Surgeons treated external ailments and provided any treatment requiring physical intervention; following their separation from the barber-surgeons in 1745, the status of London surgeons began a rapid rise. In Scotland and the provinces, apothecaries and surgeons often worked as general practitioners, but in the course of the century an increasing number of physicians also practiced in the wealthier and more populous areas.
In the early years of the century, before separate medical societies were established, the Royal Society offered an alternative path of advancement to physicians who had been excluded from the College and sought a forum to debate medical issues. Although it was not strictly a professional organization, membership in the Society provided a social cachet, created the presumption that a fellow's associates respected his intelligence and ability, and offered the opportunity to cultivate well-placed friends and associates. Moreover, several representatives of the Hanoverian monarchy were genuinely interested in encouraging scientific pursuits and often chose fellows of the Society to serve as personal, household, or "occasional" physicians, conferring a status upon them that had to be acknowledged, however grudgingly, even by College physicians.
The College and the Society had evolved in response to very different rationales. The College was a London institution, the Society was national or international in its scope. The College saw its chief purpose as the regulation of medical practice, the Society existed to promote investigation. Until prodded into action by the threat of medical competition after the middle of the century, the College maintained neither a journal nor a network of correspondents. Fellowship in the College was almost a guarantee of a busy and lucrative practice: most fellows had little time and no need to engage in complicated or time-consuming research projects.7
Despite a considerable overlap in their membership, the Society and the College thus differed as institutions in the emphasis they gave to medical research. They also differed in their overall approach to disease. Indeed, these two factors were related, for many College fellows preferred traditional "Galenic" medicine, which did not encourage the grouping of cases of illness for investigation, because it regarded every case of illness as unique to the patient who contracted it.
According to the Galenic view, illness resulted from the derangement or imbalance of fluids in the body. The "normal" balance of such fluids was determined by the individual "constitution" of the patient; but, it was possible for patients to maintain an optimal balance by following a regimen that was best 7See note 4, and Susan Catherine Lawrence, 'Science and medicine at the London hospitals: the development of teaching and research, 1750-1815" (Ph.D. diss., Toronto, 1985) esp. pp. 516-20. suited to their constitutions. Medicine, therefore, should include regimenical advice and necessarily involved an intimate knowledge of each patient. Physicians alone were able to prescribe the internal remedies that could alter the disordered balance within the body that led to disease. Surgeons, on the other hand, were only supposed to offer external and "local" treatments; therefore, there was an inevitable tendency for surgeons to emphasize the local nature of the causes of disease and to claim that the physical remedies they offered, such as clysters (enemas), ointments, and bloodletting, sufficed. Apothecaries and quacks often sold ""specifics" supposedly tailored to individual diseases: remedies that required no knowledge of their patients but only of their symptoms. Although the College did prove receptive to some new developments in disease theory, during the eighteenth century its physicians never abandoned their emphasis on the primacy of individualized treatment, which undergirded their claim to professional primacy.8
By the middle of the seventeenth century, however, a group of physicians and scientists associated with Thomas Sydenham and his friends in the Royal Society had shifted the emphasis within their medical theory from the patients themselves to the way in which external environmental factors might alter the humoral balance within groups of people. In close association with Boyle, Sydenham and his "neo-hippocratic" followers developed the view that "invisible emanations," from within the earth might affect the "constitution" not just of individuals but of the entire atmosphere, causing widespread epidemics and providing an underlying seasonal complexion for every case of disease.9 Their work led the Royal Society to launch a series of meterological and epidemiological studies to gain further information about the interaction between the weather and the behavior of epidemic diseases. Its emphasis on the experience of groups of people created a "research program" that was very different from that favored by College physicians who emphasized the need for profound learning and individual counselling.
These epidemological investigations began under the aegis of the Secretary of the Society, Henry Oldenburg, who placed general questions in the Philosophical Transactions in 1666 that were designed to elicit information on the relationship between climate, miasmas and disease. They were continued
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by the physician-philospher, John Locke, who, in 1692, sent out questionnaires to his correspondents all over the world requesting information that could be used to correlate mortality, meterological statistics, and disease; an early example of the use of a survey for epidemiological investigation.'0 This effort continued into the next century. In 1723 James Jurin, a secretary of the society best known for his statistics on inoculation, again asked Society correspondents to keep daily records of the weather for epidemiological studies." As a result of this encouragement, many works appeared in the "neohippocratic" tradition, which emphasized the influence of environmental factors on the incidence of disease. The early epidemiological investigations that were encouraged by the Royal Society were limited and inconclusive. Most of the physicians who engaged in this work produced long and idiosyncratic books that discussed all the weather and diseases that had occurred in a given location for a large number of years, and described the illnesses that appeared in vague terms that varied from author to author. The Royal Society did not publish Chandler's innovative study of influenza in the Philosophical Transactions. As a general scientific organization, the Royal Society offered only limited support for strictly medical investigations, and as science became more specialized, its enthusiasm dwindled. 
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At the same time, however, physicians in the Scottish universities were becoming interested in epidemiology. In 1733, they launched the first British journal specifically devoted to medicine: the Medical Essays and Observations. It was dedicated to the Royal Society and its physician president, Sir Hans Sloane, who himself was an Irish presbyterian with a degree from the University of Orange. The introduction to the journal emphasized the respect its authors felt for the Philosophical Transactions, but pointed out that many physicians did not subscribe to the Transactions, because it covered mostly non-medical topics.'7 One of the purposes of the new journal was to contribute to the understanding of epidemiology by combining meterological information with reports on the incidence of disease. As part of this project, the next volume included an early mention of influenza in Edinburgh, described as "fevers of cold." In 1750-51 the College strengthened and clarified its standards of admission and removed all ambiguity concerning the continued exclusion of graduates of Scottish universities from fellowships. The excuse for this policy lay in the fact that it was possible to purchase Scottish degrees without a reasonable period of residency and training, but this was the case also with degrees from many foreign institutions whose graduates were sometimes permitted to "incorporate" at English universities. In the following year, however, the College for the first time allowed a Scottish graduate of Edinburgh to take the licensing examination. Thereafter, the number of licentiates began gradually to increase. In 1744 there had been fifty-four fellows and twenty-three licentiates. In 1765, the licentiates first outnumbered the fellows by sixty-three to forty-six; by 1782, there were seventy-three licentiates to forty-two fellows.22 Of the forty fellows in 1783, only two, (5%), did not hold English degrees.23
Although many physicians did practice 'illegally," the rules of the College prohibited fellows from engaging in joint consultations with unlicensed physicians. In practice, some fellows refused to consult even with Scottish licentiates. An additional annoyance to the licentiates was the fact that they were compelled to pay heavy licensing fees to the fellows without being permitted to participate in any way in the governance or activities of the College.24 In the decade before the American Revolution, "no taxation without representation" was a slogan with great personal resonance for the licentiates. 
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Most Oxford or Cambridge graduates expected to obtain a wealthy "society" practice in London or one of the most prosperous county towns, whereas the "outsiders" tended to be men of poorer backgrounds who often lacked the 'connections" that helped smooth the path of young aspirants. In addition, many of them confronted prejudice not only against their place of education but also against their nationality and religion. Resentment of Scots immigrants was particularly strong in the years immediately following the abortive Jacobite rising of 1745.29 The adamant refusal of the College to admit Scottish graduates as fellows merely added weight to a system already balanced against them: one that often did not seem to weigh their training or merits fairly.
In order to overcome these hurdles, the "outsiders" sought other means of advancement. They published books and papers on medical topics. A single well-regarded treatise on an important subject could make a physician's reputation in the eighteenth century. They developed professional and intellectual societies outside the College of Physicians. They formed networks, founded new institutions, and offered each other support, encouragement, friendship, and assistance. Although some physicians gave up the struggle and took up other careers, over several decades, these strategies proved successful for many of the outsiders. By the end of the century, they had created their own "establishment," and many of the early pioneers had become prosperous and wellentrenched patricians.
Of 
It was at mid-century that contagionism first began to compete successfully with other views of the nature of influenza. Contagionism, the theory that disease is generated by a physical entity that is transmitted from victim to victim, was a lay view of disease that went back to classical times, but it was not generally accepted by learned physicians, since it was incompatible with both humoral and environmental theories of disease. During the first half of the eighteenth century a handful of medical writers, including Richard Mead, had argued that certain diseases were contagious, but most of these works had not become part of the accepted medical canon.35 Mead was the only one of these authors who was generally accepted, and the disease he had discussed, plague, was not present in England and was considered an exceptional case. The development of inoculation for smallpox in the 1720s, however, had given a considerable impetus to contagionist theories. The chief campaigners for inoculation were members of the Royal Society, led by its President, Hans Sloane.36
Members of the Fothergill circle brought contagionism into the medical mainstream as a potential explanation for the behavior of a range of epidemic diseases. In 1748, Fothergill himself published a treatise on sore throat, which argued that streptococcal sore throat was contagious and was due to a "putrid virus" or "miasma sui generis" spread through the breath.37 Pringle's experiments with putrefaction as a cause of disease laid the foundation of his reputation, but in the fourth edition of his Observations on the Diseases of the Army (1764), he noted that he had recently come across a Linnaean dissertation arguing in favor of a theory of animalcular contagion: that is, that some diseases were contagious because they were transmitted from person to person by microscopic animal parasites. He appended a long extract from the dissertation and urged that all hypotheses on the cause of disease be suspended until these arguments could be investigated more thoroughly.38 Because contagionism enabled these physicians to see disease as a "thing" rather than as an "imbalance," the adoption of contagionism led to a particular "construction" of distinct "diseases" out of a bewildering welter of symptoms and to a greater distancing of the disease from an individual symptom. It thus contributed to a sharper definition of many diseases including influenza. Indeed, it was during this period that many illnesses were reconstrued to become the distinct "diseases" familiar to us today. Such ailments as putrid malignant fever, bilious fever, slow nervous fever, inflammatory fever, and pestilential fever, gradually gave way to "diseases" such as typhus, measles, scarlet fever, erysipelas, and pneumonia.9
When contagionism displaced atmospheric explanations, it became evident that not everyone in the same city who fell ill at the same time was suffering from the "same" disease and that diseases might follow trade routes rather than weather patterns. This gave an important impetus to collective epidemiology, because it encouraged doctors to pay closer attention to the exact dates when a particular disease appeared in a particular location and the pattern of its spread throughout a given area, rather than charting the vagaries of weather conditions. In addition, contagionism led to the hope that individual disease epidemics could be controlled through medical and social intervention, and thus contributed to the campaign for better hygiene, particularly within social institutions such as hospitals and prisons, and to greater medical activism in general.
Although respondents to Pringle's 1758 survey on influenza discussed the question of contagion, they rejected it as an explanation. Indeed, the first writer positively to maintain that influenza was contagious was 
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During the influenza pandemic of 1782, however, the College decided to try again, and launched a national appeal for information, which elicited seventeen replies. Six respondents made no commitment on contagion, five favored an atmospheric theory and six argued for contagion. The College's report was noncommittal on the question. None of the respondents was a fellow at the time, although one, Dr. Martin Wall, F.R.S, an Oxford chemist, would become a fellow five years later.45
In 1784, Edward Gray edited a report on the same pandemic for the Society for Promoting Medical Knowledge. Gray's work took a very different stand on the question of transmission.46 Of the thirty-two British correspondents quoted by Gray, eleven were cited on the question of contagion. Of these eleven, eight favored it, one preferred it although he had some lingering doubts, and only two were opposed. Gray's own comments strongly supported the hypothesis. This, however, apparently marked a high point in the acceptance of contagionism. In surveys that would be carried out by the Medical Society of London and by Thomas Beddoes during the epidemic of 1803, the proportion of contagionists remained steady at about one-third of the 170 respondents, but the number of avowed miasmatists or anti-contagionists rose to an equal level. On the basis of these estimates, it appears that Edinburgh graduates and Scottish graduates generally were disproportionately likely to participate in influenza research since Scottish graduates made up only one-half of the profession, but 70% of the influenza contributors whose degree and university are known. Edinburgh graduates constituted less than one-third of graduates and nearly half of influenza contributors. English graduates, on the other hand, were under-represented in such efforts, since they made up nearly one-quarter of all graduates, but about one-tenth of the influenza contributors. It seems likely that if all the contributors to influenza surveys could be definitely identified this disproportion would increase, as English graduates are easier to identify.
It might be argued that this differential was the result of accident: the epidemic of 1758 took place only in Scotland and thus only Scottish physicians contributed information. As there were only five responses in this case, however, that cannot explain the difference. It could be assumed that the background of correspondents was significantly influenced by the person or organization collecting the material; thus, surveys by men such as John Fothergill or organizations such as the Society of Physicians would presumably involve particular circles of physicians. However, that argument seems inadequate because the College of Physicians itself sponsored two requests for information that should have evoked some response from its own constituency, if one existed. In fact, however, fellows did not respond to the College surveys. Fothergill was more successful than the College in eliciting replies from fellows and physicians with English degrees.
Even including all the members of the College committee on the 1782 epidemic as probable authors of the unsigned College report would not sig53Wallis and Wallis, Eighteenth Century Medics, p. xiv. The Wallises' sample consisted of 142 "doctors," including 40 whose place of graduation was unknown. The Wallises apparently counted only M.D. degrees, not M.B. degrees, and they counted physicians with more than one degree as half at each university. Recalculation to reconcile this discrepancy would not significantly alter the results. nificantly change the outcome, since the three most important among them, Heberden, Baker, and Reynolds, are already included as contributors to other surveys and a fourth, Brocklesby, was educated abroad. Overall, then, it appears that outsiders became more involved in medical investigation than English graduates because the outsiders were more interested in pursuing such work and not merely because they were more likely to be asked to provide information.
It is possible that the medical "outsiders" were more interested in studying epidemic diseases because they saw them more often. Oxford and Cambridge graduates who settled in London tended to see the wealthiest patients: middleaged men who were likely to suffer more from chronic than epidemic diseases and who could afford to avoid the most dangerous epidemics simply by flight. Their institutional practice focused on infirmaries, which usually refused admission to fever victims and children.
Graduates of Scottish universities, licentiates, and provincial practitioners saw a broader cross-section of society. Although some gained infirmary appointments, many founded and served dispensaries that treated large numbers of fever victims in their homes. Many of the Dissenters built practices among coreligionists; this also gave them a less wealthy clientele than that seen by the fellows. Since their patients were poorer, they probably had to see a greater number of patients to maintain their income. The "outsiders" were also more likely to specialize in the diseases of women and children; children were more likely to suffer from certain epidemic fevers. During this period many physicians built a family practice through obstetrics; obstetricians were specifically disbarred from fellowship in the College. Others built their careers by serving in the armed forces where control of epidemics was a major concern: Scots and Dissenters often lacked the capital and connections necessary to set up a practice immediately after graduating.
Although these circumstances may explain the greater interest that the "outsiders" felt in studying epidemics, it cannot fully account for the different approach they took to explaining them. Not only were English-educated physicians less likely to participate in epidemiological studies in the first place, they were also less likely to to commit themselves to contagionism; indeed, they were reluctant to commit themselves to any theory of transmission. Overall, about 30% of all contributing physicians after 1750 believed that influenza was contagious, about 21% were clearly opposed to that view, and the rest either expressed no opinion on this issue, expressed ambivalence, or otherwise offered unclassifiable comments. The Scottish physicians reflected the general view; 31% of them thought influenza was contagious and 24% thought it was not. Edinburgh graduates varied from their Scottish peers by only one percent: 32% thought influenza was contagious, 23% that it was not.
None of the English M.D.s and only one M.B., John Haygarth, argued that influenza was contagious, and Haygarth's views changed considerably between 58 Margaret Delacy 1775 and 1782 as he gained experience. On the other hand, only one English graduate, Charles Cameron, an M.B. from Oxford, argued that it was not contagious. Physicians with foreign degrees were slightly less likely to argue against contagionism (18%) but equally likely to favor it (32%, including Haygarth). The greatest support for contagionism came from the ranks of those whose place of degree is unknown, eleven of whom, (44%) favored the hypothesis, balancing the English sceptics almost exactly.
These educational influences were reflected and even magnified in social and political organizations. Twelve men who were or were to become fellows of the College of Physicians, including four Fellows speciali gratia (John Pringle, James Carmichael Smyth, Donald Monro, and William Watson), wrote on influenza after 1750. Of these twelve, none argued that the disease was contagious. Although the fellows and future fellows who did do such research tended to represent the more "liberal" end of the College spectrum, the cautious and noncommittal tone of the College report in 1782 apparently reflected their general approach.
In contrast to the fellows of the College of Physicians, the fellows of the Royal Society were slightly more likely than the general population of physicians to be contagionists: nine of twenty-three fellows of the Society (39%) who wrote on influenza after 1750 believed it was probably contagious (this includes the Manchester apothecary Thomas Henry). Twelve of thirty-six known members of the Edinburgh Medical Society (33%) were contagionists.
The northern circle of physicians associated with John Haygarth was especially active in epidemiological research, and these men were also likely to hold contagionist views. Many of the northern physicians maintained their own ties with the London medical world, but there was also a distinctive northern circle centering on the Manchester Literary and Philosophical Society. Eleven of the men who contributed reports on influenza were members or honorary members of the Literary and Philosophical Society: of them, seven believed that it was contagious (64%).
Among 
